Tenotomy delays both synapse elimination and myogenesis in rat lateral gastrocnemius.
To investigate a possible relationship between synapse elimination and myogenesis, we examined both phenomena during the first 2 weeks of postnatal life in the rat lateral gastrocnemius muscle. Synapse elimination and myogenesis occur simultaneously. Sixty per cent of the number of fibers observed in adult muscles is generated during the first 10 days of postnatal life; during this time, the majority of muscle cells in lateral gastrocnemius also become singly innervated. We delayed synapse elimination by cutting the tendon of insertion of lateral gastrocnemius (tenotomy) on the day of birth. Both synapse elimination and postnatal myogenesis were slowed by tenotomy. Tenotomized muscles contained fewer detectable cells than unoperated contralateral control muscles. These results suggest that synapse elimination may be altered by altering postnatal muscle fiber addition.